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 pici: i dont think so, but ive been tweaking the network settings... maybe ill just revert to the old settings and see if i can get it
to work ok, whatever. back to my question, it didn't tell me anything at all. it just went from window to window. you set it to use

the loopback network adapter? no, the only one that was selected was my primary physical interface. compdoc: i dont know
what you mean... but i selected the physical adapter (eth0) as my network adapter in the ipv4 settings in the network manager
gui but i did select the loopback adapter as a physical interface. what's the most open source-like distro? not quite Ubuntu but
close enough gordonjcp: gentoo? gordonjcp: you mean a binary distro? EriC^^: no, not that kind of open just a distro that is as
close to the package management model that Debian/Ubuntu has as possible snkcld, on a ubuntu install, if you go to: System
Settings -> Network -> Edit Connections gordonjcp: think that's debian, i guess gordonjcp: ubuntu and debain might be the
closest to that, but they aren't that open. your really going to have to dig. compdoc: ok, got it EriC^^: what I really need is a
distro that is as close to the package management model that Debian/Ubuntu has as possible gentoo is pretty close to that, in

terms of installing stuff from the sources with a bunch of configurational crap gordonjcp: what you're after is #debian? EriC^^:
no, that's too conservative for me comp 82157476af
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